Account, which he gives of it, is th is : The original Stone, in which it is cut, was found at , within the antient Market Place, about four Feet under ground; and is now in the Pofieflion of Mr, John Stair of Aldermarfton, who took this Copy of it by prefling the Paper into each Letter and Mark in the Stone, fo that every Part is exa&ly of the fame Size and Form with the Original. The two Stops in the Shape of Leaves are not cut fo deep as the Let? ters, or the triangular Points. TheStone isione Inch and five Eighths in Thicknefs; and thofe Parts of it, which are wanting both at the End of the Lines, and at the Bottom, were broken off and loft, before it was dug out of the Ground.
W ith that larger Draught I have alfo fent a lefier, by XVI.
